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AN EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF 
AN INCOMPRESSIBLE WALL JET IMPINGING 
ON A RECEIVER WITH SPILL PORT 
by 
Stephen John Bach 
A wall jet impinging on a receiver with a spill 
\ 
port located at 90° with respect to the wall jet was in-
vestigated. The effects of receiver width and length on 
the flow field were studied for a range of downstream load~-
ing condi.tibns varying from fully opened to completely 
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A wall jet impinging on a receiver with a spill 
port located at 90° with respect to the wall jet was in-
vestigated. The effects of receiver width and length on 
the flow field were studied for a range of downstream load-
ing conditions varying from fully opened to completely 
blocked. Velocity profiles, wall static, and total pres-
sure measurements were taken. It was found that the static 
pressure recovery coefficient increased with increasing 
spill flow up to the point at which the jet switches to 
the spill port side of the receiv~r. The switching occur$ 
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1;2 P Vt2 
:H h e i g h t o f n o z z 1 e 
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L, length of receiver channel 
P static pressure at point of interest 
rP total pressure coefficient 
Pc static pressure upstream of the contraction in 
the nozzle 
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.$ t:a t·i::c :'p_r:e·s s,u::r.e ·.a·t· r·.a·p 2··-0:-
refe re n c:e p.re.s.s·ure :drop :thr·o~g:fl th.·e: ·,tozzl e t:.o··n--
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:v,e.l.ocity a:t:· p:ofnt u_nder consideration 




Vt average velocity at nozzle throat 
W width of nozzle 
X distance measured downstream from nozzle exit 
Y distance measured across width of nozzle 
z· distance measured between parallel bounding walls 
of test section 
~ ' 
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l. Introduction 
In fluid amplifiers, a jet exits from a supply 
n o z z l e a n d i m p i n g e s u p o n o n e o r n1 o re o f t h e d ow n s t r e a n1 
receivers. At times the flow out of the receiver can be-
come partially or totally impeded. If this receiver exit 
loading does occur, some of the flow spills into another 
receiver leg or into a vent. In the cases of bistable 
and proportional amplifiers, one output port can function 
as the active receiver, and some flow may spill into the 
in.a·c-ti'v.e receiver and/or the vent, depending on the geom-
etry. In the instance of the proportional amplifier, 
where the vents are often as long as the receivers, the 
vents themselves may experience downstream loading. I··--n-.... . 
-th:is :e-vent,. _ .s·om,e -of t_he vent fl ow may b,e s:pi 11 ed i nt-o :one, 
-~ 
o.f t-·n~: o.t.he·r .ava.ilabl:e :po··rts:! 
Th: e -re· 1 a t e. d .p r ob 'Te: nr :o f t :u :_rJ1:t1 l e n t- j e t m l x i n: g i· ,n: 
,a:n a:.x: i· .s:y,mm_e-t t: i c. ·du c· t i _.s d·e: s:·C·- r i b-e-d by H -f 11 :{. l ). ~ *· 
cas-:e of :a Jet e't'1tering a const·ant_ v~l:QCi·tY s--tream ·a:nd :s:ub:-
s.:e:q:u-~n t· l. y ,rtJ i X: fn.,~J' in the duct, .a t h_eo·ry· ·1· s d·.e.v eloped from 
m:::om·e:n:t -o·:.f mq:rne.nt.um in teg r·a:l e·:q·ua·t i o'n:s. The theory em.:p l·oys 
pr:evfous.ly obta·i:ne.d fn·ee jet da·t:a.. B;y ·,y::s·ing the as:sum--pt'i.-o·-·n .\· 
t:h:a_t the flow is sel f-preserv-i'n9:,_. it_ ls po:ssi·-b.le: to :p:r.ec_ti'c,t .. 
. v el o c i t y pro f i 1 e s • -W ;; t·h t:h:e · -a-·:d',d: i ti on of the f o 1 l o.w i n g . a s -
s.u.mptions: no recir.c,1:la,~t.lon ~one~ negl ;g;··b.]e- i:nf·luence of· 
*·numbers in parenthes·es refer to corre.s:pondin:g numbers :i·n· 
t h e b i -b l i o g r a p h y 
-4-
·(_. 
the wall boundary layers, and potential outer flow until 
the jet attaches, it is possible to predict the velocity 
fields in a duct. 
These theoretical predictions are checked with ex-
perimental data. A six-inch diameter duct with a nozzle-
to-duct diameter of 0. 10 provided wall pressure distribu-
tions. Wall pressure recovery was plotted. At the lower 
mass flow ratios (jet to mainstream), the recovery de-
creases until approximately X/o = 2, after which follows 
an increase in the recovery t.d X/o = 3, the increase in 
the recovery is followed by a· levelin·g. trend. The pressure 
recovery coefficient increas~s ftom ~0.05 to +0 .. 5 for a 
.u.nit change in X; 0 . _F,or t:=he: .hfghe-r ·mas.s· f·low: _r·a·tios, -t·.h.e 
g·r·adien:t t;ff t:be :pr-,e:ssur·e re·cq·v.e·:ry c,u·r·:v·e=s. de .. c.re·p:s··es., ·a··t 
t· i m.-e:S .. : :, :n:Q t J e Ve l f n ·g._:·_·· 0 :u t .u·n ti l X.:/_·. ··.. . ·~ .8 • 
... . . D 
-d'::o e:s. tih.·e :mag· n l tu de· o·f t.h· .. e ·.w al l :_p·r es. s. u :re re e o v_.e ry -~ I: n :a 
late,r work (2) Hill extends the theory t,o, incompressi.ble 
flow ih a Gonverging~diverging chanr)el. Htckrnan, Hill, 
,an :d G i lb ·e:J~:·t: f .3) ,expand .f-f i l l ·' s o· r f g i :n a l t h·e: o· r y to i n•c l :.u· d: e 
c·o'.m:·p re.ss: i bl~- e f f·.e·c·t:·s i n a c. on v:e.r·g i n·g-·.o i·v er ·g i 'n ... g· c,.hq.n n ~ T •: 
.. 
·r·h;e .. ,a·f:or-e-:rn ... E?n·ti c)ned i·nv·-'e·s·ti:.g:·a:t,i ons a_p·p ly .on'l)/ to du,ct.s, 
C • 
.... _ 
where a1 l o.f fhe f1 ow impinging orr the duct passes throug.h 
. . 
-:. ' . •• •J 
) 
'_<·' 
Heskestad in his work (4) has studied the "edge 
suction effect". Flow was extracted from the mainstream 
which flowed over a 90° corner. Several applications of 
the "edge suction effect" are given, including step expan-
sion in a pipe, right angle channel bend, and jet deflec-
tion. He reports that a two-dimensional jet has been de-
flected up to 45° by the use of edge suction at a suction 
rate (rati:Q o·f extracted flow- to mainstream flow) of 3 per-
cent. 
.. T:i l l:tn.a._n a.n d· Si s:,to ( 5;) c,a r:r i e d Hes k est ad ' s work 
,o._n je't de-fle-ctfon further. ·rh:e::y· i:n:vestigated the effect 
o.f :suct,i·on Sl:eJ:t geometry· on a f:ree Jet. An: -a·nalytical 
rn,o·d 'e ·1 w·a_::s: ·ob ta ·i n e d w i th t:h·e ,c1:s·:,s·,u mp ti o:n··s. .th qt the. -~on fin ·i. :n g 
.wa 11 s:. :we:_re re·_p,r·es e-n:te.d· by S't·ra i _gh t .. st re at1fl'-j:·ne·s , ,ctnd t-h-'e 
·b o·un da r i' e-s- of the j;e t· a r:e.- t~ ~'P res·e n t ed ,by- f· ree: S. t:r:e a nll f n Ers ~·: 
The- ,_.s u c,·t f .on :s l o-t- w.a_..s ,m-o:d: e ·1 e.·d b.y a l t n e s "t n k 1 o ca te:d: i- n· t .. h:e 
:cerite;r· of th\e s:l·ot. fYfa::pip:,·in:·ff ,of t:.he,: r;eg-io·n: ,wa::s c1ct.orn_plfshed 
a'.n_d t:he· e·qtici_t~i.oris ·-s,o-1 v-ed: b_y a _¢omp:_ute.r. 'E.:xpe·ri.m:.e.ri't'.s- w.·e·,r:e 
cJj n d:-u c:te:,d :o·n: ·t·wo d_.t f'f e r:en t ~-u_.c t j:_o.ri s l o·t· geo:m·et·ri e:s. ,One:; 
.ref:·e::rre·d t:o a$ 11·,q 9 slc)t -angle·'', h·.a-d ·the· s·u.c--tio··ri: ·slot· -c,.,n. 
th.e·-: m::ai:n_s.trea:m s··; d·e o.f t::h.e:; c .. o:·n:fi:ni n.g w-al 1. The o·t::b.e.r,-
ca l le:d :1:-.. he 1.•90· 0 · :.s 1 ot angl efr, h:ad ·t:he ,s·uc't."io:.n. s1·o:t -o·r) th.e .. 
,p.e··rpe.nd i· cul a.r end f ac~- of :th·e c:o.nf in j n g -wa 11 . 'Re,·s ul·t:s 
sho:-w-e.d ,- ·f·o·r t:·h,·e 1'0° s-:1 ot ·angle·", -~ ·dec.r:eas:ing: jet d'·e---fl.e¢-
. .· ·5· ,·-·--  . . . 
-· -· 
,. 
rate. On the other hand, the "90° slot angle" showed in-
creasing jet deflection for increasing slot size and con-
stant suction flow. Experimental results corresponded well 
with the theoretical results for this potential flow model. 
In later papers (6, 7), Heskestad reports on the 
axisymmetric flow into a sudden expansion to which suction 
is being applied at the corner of the expansion step. For 
this type of flow through an axisymmetric sudden expansion, 
the static pressure recovery is greatly increased. An ex-
pansion ratio of 0210 1 {diameter of the downstream section 
to diameter of the upstream section) of 1.93 w ... a:s .e.m_pl.o_yed·_, 
For a Reynolds n.umber of 1.·03 x: 105, bas·e·d· .o.n the tn'l:e:t 
pi p e di ame te r, pressure ··re c:o.:y.e: r·f e_s .a.re sh O:W n: to· t.nc re a·s. e· 
.o·f t:h:e- m,a.i :ns· t re a,rn fl ow·.. .s_:t ,rti: c press tlre· di s:t rl' b:·u ti o.n: s 
.a'long ·the wa.·11 ·d·ownstream· of th·e step ar·e _al-so. ,plot.ted .. 
··s.tati c pressure r.emai.n.s. c-o=n:s:t.~.trt f'o.r Jl: s:h.or't ·_a::j-s t.ance (,ap-
proximately "lo2 = J), aft.er which ft rises Sharply then 
levels off fapproximateJY X10 2 = 4), The static pressur.-e 
c:oeff·t.:c:·1·en·t ri·-ses f.ro.m z:ero to 0-.4. When a_ s-111.al'.l a·moun.-t . . - .· .-. ,,·. .··· .. - ' . ' . .. . 
·J 
of suction is qpplied (Os/Qm :- 0.061 ratio of the s,pill.ed_ 
f=·l:ow to the· :m·a:i n f·1 ow)., ··t:he rise ·; n st~·t_i c= p.,r.¢s.s:u·r·e o:cc.u=rs 
·at .a shor·ter do:wns·tre.am distanc,.e (:ap.pro=xtni.a:tely X/o-:2. · 0.5):. 




in the second instance; however, the magnitude of static 
pressure recovery in the downstream channel is much greater. 
A few tests are conducted with larger expansion ratios. 
The same trends are noted for these larger expansion ratios, 
although the magnitudes of the static pressure recoveries 
are not as high for comparable suction flows. 
Experiments were also conducted with different 
widths of the suction port. Total pressure, static pres-
sure, and velocity profiles were taken for different sue-
t i :o. n s 1 o t w i d t h s . P r e s s u r e r e c o v e r y c o e f f i c i e n t s w e r e 
p 1 o t t e d v e r s u s Q s lq m • A s t h e s l o t w i dt h ( a I D 1 , a " p r o -
,j e c. t i o n cJ f s u. c t i o n g a p no· r rn a l t o a p p r o a c h l e g o ·f c o r n e r " J 
·W·a$, i.ncre.·ased, the ris.e in pressure rec.o.v.ery .p:r~·vious:ly· 
rn.en·tl·o.n.e .. d· .o·cc·urs at h·i.gh_e·r and higher· 'S.ll.c·t.i:·o:n flow,:,s. 
T:he .p.re,ce:cli ng pa rag.r.a p·h:s ·g:i v··:e." a; b·r:i:~ f r·.e v··i ·e·w. cJf 
·.w::h·.a:t. n:_a:s· be .. e:n d·o.ne .P:_revi.ously. Except for· ·r;·11man andi 
:S i s to , :.a:i: 1: :of· th::e pre V· ·i ·o _u :S w·o :y(k :S ·we:·r_e, ._a·x .i s_y mm e t r i c • .A .. l· ·1 
I . 
. :·O'f t: h·e: a •f o rem: e .n t.t o ·n e-d·· .w:_q r:k' s: t Ci o k .,_: n ·t.o c ·o:nis ·; d e r a tj O· n. _s·y·.m ~. 
m·et·"l"i c ge·ometri·e:.s _;. f .• e. :, :·suc·t·-i on· po:rts l oc,a.ted o.n bcrt:·h,. 
s i·d.es o:f :.t:he two.-di1n·e:.:n.sional nozzle,, ·or- c.i· rc.u·m·f:.e r-ent i al ·1 y-
·~·.r oo:"t1:r1,·o t h:-.e. d. u'.c_ :t • 1 n th··~· :p·r e. $ e,. n t ·W o ..r .k ;_: a p-1 an a· r .jet i :s c:-c>n. -
a·. f ·r e.e• j Ert., i •s: s t·u di_ ·e .. d:. C:.o: n tr ·a ry 1: o p ·r-e vi '.o·u,s- i. n·v-e ·s·t· i :g .. a· -· 
t .. fo:n:s, a:n ~sym.metri·c ge:om:etr·y (o·n.ly ·or1.e ·wa:11 ·is ·set. b··ac;k,) 
an:d an as.yrn_m:et-ri::c ::s:p·11·1 .. p·o':t.t a:r·:e ··tri-·v·.esti.g,,at.e-.d·. Th:e spJ-Tl 
-·a: ... •.•  
- ·, -;. 
port acts as a relief vent for the various loadings. 
The purpose of the present investigation is to 
study the effects of receiver length, receiver width, and 
amount of spilled flow on the wall jet receiver perform-
ance. In order to study the effects of downstream loading 
on a receiver, a simplified model was constructed. The 
model consists of a jet partially filling a single re-
ceiver (parallel channel) with a control port immediately 
downstream of the nozzle exit. From this model, static 
pressure recovery, contours of constant total pressure, 
and velocity fields can be obtained for the receiver chan~ 
:nel. Two different receiver leng.ths we,re tested. Three 
d'f.ffe·rent receiver widths at each· :cJf t.h·e rece·i·:ver len.gt:h:$· 
w·e·re examined. For these six C:~s~,s:, th·,e f·l·o;w ·wa.s :s:p:'i:lle:d 
·;.n, increments of· o:n:e t:.e.nt'h of ·the n1a:i n ·fl o·w f:ro.m z.,e.ro 
p'~rc.ent sp.illag·:e to one hu:,n·.d·re:·d: P.erce.n·t: 'SJ:>ill ftow (·r·~:-
ce·fv~r· C'C>m.p1ete'ly .,b:l.oc,:k:·e.dJ,. Th·e ·fl:o:w whi'ch· di.d n:ot pas:s 
th·roy._g·h. :th··~ .. r.e·c-,·e·i v.e.r; w·a:s s.·p:i 11,e:.d cit a r-·1::g::·h.··t. a·n.·g:l:e to. th,e 
m>a'i'n jet flo.-.w .. , T·:ot·a.l. p:r·ess.·u .. re tt1e.a.,s:Urements w;e··re· ta.ken -a·t 
th:·e :.ex·it. o.f eac:h receiver (ups:t.r·e:am pro··file-s· :·w·ere ta.ke:n t.n 
:on·ly ·o.ne :c·a:se). .. Wall stati:c. ':P·r.essure rn.e-·asure.men·ts. w·ere:: 
·ta.R:e.·n o.n bo:th sides of t·h-e.: re.c.ei:,ver t:h:roughout t·::h·e .en,tt:r·,e 
r e·:c e -; v :e.,r l e··n :9- th • 
··9· . :_..,.-.· ... , ... [. -· -·. 
,, .;;. 
2 . E·x per i men ta 1 Apparatus 
An overall view of the experimental system is 
sketched in Figure 1. The main test rig was elevated on 
wooden struts as shown. These struts had no effect other 
than to make assembly and disassembly of the test rig 
• easier. 
The flow systems upstream and downstream of the 
test section are shown in Figure 2. Air was pumped through 
an air dryer into a stagnation tank. The tank was main~ 
ta i n e d at a con s tan t p res s u re of 6 5 p s i g . From the s ta :9 ~, 
nation ta·nk, the air flowed through a pressure regulator 
(r1oore .P.r·.odu;.cts pressure regulator Model 42H30), wh·ich .. w:as 
prece-d,e·_d· .. and followed by a needle valve,. At t.b.e nex_'t 
s::t:.-a. t ·i on down s t re am , th ·e fl ow was m·e·:-a :,s ·u·:r··e d· ·-b.Y -~' t a· .l i· b r· il t:--e. cl 
Venturi meter. Each Venturi meter was calibrated separateny 
then- recal ibrate:d l:r1 tandem t-.o: i··n:s:u.r·e .ac·c.y,ra·te c·a1 ib,r.a:tion 
.. 
:Dcrwrr.s t re,a.rn .. o .. r· the 
to m,ea_s·ure the oqt:·T-~··t flo .. w,. _fiJo.w: s:t.ra·ighteners and/o':r 
$C'·r-ee.ns· pre·c-e:d.ed e.ach of .t:h·e- V:e·-nt.·u:rl ·n1e:·t_:ers 't::o i ri:$·lir:e u.n·i ~ 
fornt ·tn:Je·t. ·flow ··CC> . .n,;d"i,titr:ns an:d, co:n:s.'eqqer1:t·1y, :ac~ .. u.rate_: 
. . .-.. ..~ 
flow :me_asur.eme·nt. (·T-h:e fTow ':st:r.aigh.ten,e·.r.s :w·ere µ __ pJa..s·ttc 
nrat.~ri 4·J .with: -1 ;·g 11· h··:on.eyc:omb tell par'.a'llel t:o t:·b.e· d:i .re:c_-= 
..... ··,~ 
t:i on: o,f·· ,fl ·ow.}: B_y :knowi'n·:9- .a_:c_,c-u·r,r·t:ely-. th.e o..:.u.tl:e.t and i:ri'l:e·t.:: 
-.]:0-· 
----------------------------------
flow, the spill flow ratio Os/Q; = Qi - Qo could be de-
Q; 
termined. Since determination of the spill flow ratio 
was done indirectly, it was necessary to insure no leaks 
were occurring anywhere in the system. The system was 
sealed with vacuum grease (Fisher Scientific Co. Vacuum 
Grease, silicone lubricant 14-635-5) and checked for leaks 
before any data was taken. A valve was placed after the 
second Venturi meter to allow variation of the back pres-
sure and, therefore, the spill flow rate. The air that 
passed through the test section and outlet Venturi meter 
was exhausted to the atmosphere. 
The test rig itself _W:·a-s ·made of pl·e_x:j'_g:l-a-s:.-~ :Sch.e.m-
a:tic:s of the test section a.-r:e s::hown in F-ig-ur:e·s· 4·~:7., Pie-
.. . 
·tur:es: ·of the a_ctual a,ppar:a:tus -~re. $.h-o·wn fn ·Figu:-re 8. ·r_h:e 
:nozzl ~--, 't.:b::e r·ecei ver, :an·d the pl.-enum· c·ha:,mb:e·r· w.e·re· s:a:ndwfc:'hed. 
-b.e·t_,w·e-en P:ara.1:I·el ·s 1· d-e wa 11 s. :o::n-e pa.ra:] 1 e·1: s ~td:e ·wa1 l w~as· 
l:1- 2·,, ·th'ic-k a_nd contai·ned th.e ;Jtiounti:irgs f·o-.r· ·th:e: _z: cfi:r.e,c.tlo·n 
t·o.·ta·l pre·ssure travers·e. Th:e: o·ther p_a·rallel sj:de wall 
was 3/4,1• thick and served as the' base, plate. All pf the 
· other pieces (e dl· nozzle, receiy~r, afld pleffum1twere 
bol·ted: to· th_·-,·s. s i.de p.l ate. T.h¢ :pi-:e·c.et.s-. s~ndwi ched i tl be-
t-ween the· p·ara.ll.e·l sfd·:e w·al·ls were m·a.chined to 2.00. + ·o.o;Q:5: 
-·· 
•· 'h 
.1 n_c:. ·. e·s., • Th.e, no:zz:l:e .h::.ad a. contraction ratio of· 6 .. 5.2· to ·1. · 
··t.he no.z;z.·le t·lc):w. s:traightener was located u_p-s_t·ream: of :t·h:e --
- 11 -
nozzle contraction after the perpendicular inlet. The 
nozzle consisted of a concave portion, followed by a 
straight section, leading into a convex portion. The 
convex portion was followed by a short (1; 4 11 ) straight 
section. The spill port side of the nozzle (side A) 
ended abruptly after the l/4" straight section of the noz-
zle, dropping off at 90° to form one wall of the spill 
port. The spill port side of the nozzle was movable, 
which allowed the aspect ratio to be changed if desired. 
When the nozzle was being used, the nozzle exit had di-
mensions of l/4" by 2", or an aspect ratio of 8. This 
aspect ratio wa$ kept constant throughout the test pro-
gram. The wall jet side (continuous extension) of the 
nozzle (side BJ was fixed. This side of the nozzle was 
contintJOUs throughout the 1 ength of the :receiver for al 1 
different receiver lengths. The discontinuous· side of tht? 
receiver formed the other ·side of the spill: port. The 
sp·iTT port was l/4"1 wide :extending from one :parallel :side 
wall to the other, A sliding gate was de\lised so that the 
spill port coulc! be partially or totally blocked. T'he 
discontinuous wall was parallel to th'e continuous wall and 
reached as far downstream as the con ti nuouS wa'll, Two 
different 1 e ng th s of dis con t_i n l,l'O us w a 11 we re tested: 6W 
and 3:0W (where Wis theW'ldth of thlal nozzle). The contin-
.uous and discon;tinuous walls, for e,ach diSGOritinuous wall 
' 
length tested, always ended at the same downstream loca-
tion. Each discontinuous wall could be moved to setbacks 
of OW, lW, 2W (e.g. channel widths of lW, 2W, 3W). The 
continuous wall had static pressure taps at the following 
locations: (1) one tap before the contraction in the noz-
zle; (2) one tap at the throat of the nozzle; (3) taps 
starting at 2W downstream of the throat, separated by lW, 
until llW downstream of the throat; then taps separated 
by 2W intervals until the end of the receiver. In the case 
of the short receiver (length = 6W.), al 1 of the taps were 
lW apart. The discontinuous wall had static pressure taps 
placed at the same locations as in the continuous wall; 
however, due to the spJlT port, :the nearest tap to the noz-
zle throat was located at a downstream distance of 3W. . . . ' . . .- . . . . . . . 
After the receiver, the flow exited into a plenum chamber. 
The walls of t.h:e :p.lenu.nt ch:a.m:b.~.:r were· fix:e·.-d·: in place far 
away fro.m the receiver wails. The ratlo of the plenum cross 
s e c t i on a l a r e a to the r e c e i veor e x i t a re a var i e d fr om 8 • 7 
i<J 26, depending on the value of setback of the discontin-
u:o.ti:s w-al ·1, ... , r·h,:-e x d:i.stance fr·o,r.n r·ecetve;r .e:xi t to pl.en·u.m 
·end wall varfed according to receiver len;gth (i.e., p.lenum 
was 24W Tonger when 6 W wall was be i. r;ig :used). A. fl ow straight-
ener w.as pl aced in the plenum a constant distiince of one 
. ' 
.~ .... 4.---
. i :rrch: :f>ro:m th,e re>c:e i':v.e .. r .exit· . 
. ",· 3· -· --·· .. ... _ .. :· 
-· 
One of the plenum chamber walls had a hole to 
allow insertion of a total pressure probe at the exit of 
each receiver. The probe that passed through this hole 
was aligned along the midplane of the receiver. With this 
probe, a traverse could be taken from one side of the re-
ceiver exit to the other along the midplane. The probe 
that passed through the mounting on the parallel side plate 
was used to take Z direction traverses. (See Figure 9 for 
coordinate directions.) The angle of attack of this probe 
co:uld be varied; and for th·e OW discontinuous wall setback, 
i t w a s p o s s i b 1 e t o c o :v. e r·· t h e e n t i r e r e c e i v e r :e x i ·t a r e. a .. 
Each total pressure probe was locked into a 
tra~ersing mechanism· (figure 10)~ The mechanism held the 
p.-r o:b e i ·n a pi e c e :o·f :JJ' l ·ex fg. l as· w·h ·; c· h w:a s moved a 1 on g a 
t·rack by a le.a·d screw: .. A.·s t:h.e proibe was t:ra.v·e·rsed .. , :dts~ 
t··a.:n:-ce: w··as r·ec·o·r·d·ed· o·n :a·.n. X-v· pl ·o.t.te.·r { E:J\:I: Vari p.1 otte·r· l l llJ-;)-
=0:y :usfng a po·si,tion· ·tr:an.:s.du_·:c.e:r (B:o.ur·ns tvto·d.:·el PN 20017:8·~?'·0:0/9,. 
Ra:n.ge .2 .. ():0 i n·.c·he~:; potenttometer) .. ·C:.onti nuous total p:re:s-
:s'lJ·r·e :r·.ea.dt,n:g··s we.r·e fed: th.·rough. a. pres~su· .. re· tra,.ns:d·u.c,er a.r1:d: 
pJ ott··~d o·n th·e: Y axis·.:· -~ 
3. Experimental Procedure 
Static pressure and midplane total pressure 
traverses were taken for all cases studied. Total pressure 
traverses in the Z direction could be taken only for the 
OW setback case. In the case of the long wall, two in-
clined manometers were used to take the static pressure 
measurements. One of the manometers, containing Meriam 
red oil, specific gravity 0.827, recorded the discontinu-
ous wall static pressures. The continuous wall static 
pressure data were taken using water as the fluid in the 
manometer. Both manometers were inclined at 30° to the 
horizonta.l .. F-or the case of the s.ho,rte.r wall, on·ly th·e 
water .man:omet.e-r· w.:a.s ·ne:eded. Du:rfn.g e:ach test the sump ref-
erence:: pf:es·.·.s.ur,e in the manomet··er· -vlas· the pressure upstream 
o·f 'the con t:ra c·t'l:on ·p:-c . 
The total p'r::e-·:s-:slJ:.r,~ prcrb._e was :con ... ne·-cted t.o: a :pre-s:-
s. tt r ~· .t· r :a -n $: ·.d·_u::c.ie· r :( :S:· t a: t h a. m l 8 ·2: 0 PL :2 ·8: 3 r·c. } l"' b f c ·h w:.:a ,s ·1 i n e-a· r 
14:·p t .. d: g: ·;: n ch e,.s o.f w·a te:r' imp-a¢ t· p:r e·.:s s i.fre .. ·~r he 5 ·f g:n·a-1 w.:a,s_: 
t hert ··:a m:p·l i: f ;: :e:d a·n·d pl o:t ·t e d v er s Us dis t:a:n c ·e (:'Y :o:r Z, d,e::p:e'ti' <:1:-
J rtg OJ1_: :the di-rec.ti·on of t·he t.ra-ve::r·se) o_n. the :x-Y rec-o·rder-. 
J·t wa.s .ne·ces.sa:ry ·t-o bf:as t:'h:-:e·· p.res::s·u-r.e. ·t:ra.·n:s·o:uc.e:r :b ... e-cau s e 
d·f t.h-e .hfg:h ·sy.st:em·: pr:_e:s.s·u·re. :S··t::·at·:i-C p't·,·e:.Ss.:U:r·e:- :t·a:p No. 20, 
.#be last tap :on .the, :co'n:t:i:_nyou:~'. ·wc1.Tl :~ :prciv·ided ;t:he biasin.g 
pressure. 
- 'l :5. _ . 
o u s w a l 1 h a d b e e n p 1 a c e d a n d e x a c t c h a n n e l \•1 i d t h me a s u re -
m e n t s we re t a k e n w i t h c1 t c 1 e s c o p i c n1 i c r o 111 e t c r . T h i s t e 1 e -
scope permitted measurements within 0.001 inch to be taken. 
All dimensions were accurate within a deviation of +0.004 
inch. First, static pressure data for both walls were ob-
tained for each spill flow. Next, midplane total pressure 
measurements were recorded. Only those spill flow ratios 
that produced discernible traces could be recorded. At 
higher spill flows, the dynamic pressure was either highly 
unsteady or so low in value that it could not be accurately 
transduced. All total pressure and velocity profiles were 
normalized with respect to the maximum value for th·e Prb-
f i 1 e: o r s e r i e s o f p r o f i l e s u n d e r c o n s i d· e r a t i o n . 
For the z direction traverse.s, the pr·o·b.e t·j·p was 
pl a.-.c.ed touching: ·th·e. ·b:a s. e p 1 a. te . Wi: :t·h. the tel es c.op·i c m:.-i. -
·,c·-r--om:-eter, t·he ·y d:·i:st·an:·c··e· :f·ro.:'m ·the· continuous walJ_ to: ·the 
' 
pr:o·be: tip ·wa:s :meas·ur.-ed. The- p:ro.b.:·e. :was then tr.av.ers~d·: s_·J:ig:htl_y· 
... 
'past t-he nri:dp.l arre (Z =- ·Q) a,n:d: 1 ocke,o ,,:n J:>'l a·:cie. by the m-o:un·t.--
i"ng chu,Ck:·· The trav:.ers··fng mech··a_:n:i:.srn had :o·,nly· :a ·on:e:~ i nc-h 
t::ra·ve·T -; ·c:or1-$:eq:,uie·:.nt·ly:, th>e m.ech:a:ni:stn :ha.:d t.-o be. returned t-o 
·its s:tar·t:i n.9 p:oi.nt, th:e: ,p.·:r·_ob.e·. w=as· t_h:gn 'r.e To·c;k_.e·d into the 
t_.ra·v-er-.s.i:ng .p·i:ec·e. of p.l. exi gl as, and the ·mo~nti ng. chuck ·l:c)·c:k 
·:r·e. le as ed., ln o r·d:~r :t_o c-o n ti nu e with" the traverse-. ::When 
. ' . 
. . t·h.e tra·v·e,r;s.e· wa:s :cqmpleted, the probe. was ·returt1ed 't.o t·hJ~ 
•·. ' • 
' > ., 
· ·s t..a r:·t l n .g po· s t t i ·o-n ,. :an d i ts a_n .. 9. l e ~J f ':a. t· t·:a c: ·k· to:. ·th: e: ma i.. n .st :r:·e:aJ)t . 
-·16"". 
-was changed slightly to obtain a different Y value. The 
angle of attack never exceeded 15°. Z direction traverses 
were taken at Y locations verying by approximately 0.04 inches, 
thereby allowing the entire exit plane to be covered by 
the total pressure traverses. These Z direction traverses 
were taken for spill flow ratios of 0. l, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8 
for OW setback cases only. All of the data were taken at 
4 a Reynolds number based on the nozzle width of 2.5 x 10 , 
which corresponds to a Mach number of 0.17. 
I 
·] '7· .· 
- ·.: .• .. ·;111111!' 
. '' . 
4. Results and Discussions 
From the velocity profile and the static pres-
sure measurements, it is clear that the wall jet switches 
from the continuous wall at the higher value of setback 
( 5/w = l). At the lowest value of setback (S/w = 0), the 
velocity profiles indicate an increasing asymmetry with 
increases in spilled flow. Decreasing static pressure re-
covery with increasing spill flow for 5 /w = 0 also implies 
that switching of the jet occurs for higher spill flow. 
Figures 12 and 13 show the pressure recovery coefficient, 
Cp, at the exit of the receiver plotted versus Qs/Qi- The 
c o n t i n u o u s w a l l d a t a p o. i · n. t s a. r e: Jl l o .. t t ... e ..·d ~· :s .0. p ... e n s y m b o l s , 
a n.d the dis continuous w·:a,.l]. ·d·a.ta points a r·i; plot t~:d as f··r T 1:.e.d 
symbols. When onl,y a: ·s,·n:g:le .:SYm.:b·.o:l i.s. s·hown. ,: th~. d.cf·t·a· 
p O i. n t S f Or CO n tin U:O u·s .. a:nd· ,d.·i's Co: n t ln :U o·u S: wa. Tl a·.r:¢·: Cb n:~ft:U e;n·t· .·~· 
:for th~ l onges::t wa1·1 ('F.i·gur·:e· l 2·), th·.e maximum exi't pr·ess:.ure 
recovery cQeffiGi~nt is se.en to shift from Osiq1 - 0.6 for 
·s1,w· ~· 'O. to. Qs;q.; = :o:.:2:: ft;-r s.·/w .. · l. T.h·e ma·gnt·t.ud.·:e of the 
pr·e.so::s:ure recovery coeff:icie·n.t ·,s: g·r·.e.a·t··er for the s./w = l 
:c·a.se •. ·A ~negative ·pre.s·s:ur·e, re.c·ove.ry c oef f i c i errt· i·rld f ca t·e·s 
an a·c.·c·ele:rating flow ·ln the. rec· .. e.iv,er. The ac:c:ele.r-a.·ti:ng 
ft].o··w: ;:,:s: p,oss i bl e for t.he· S/·w = ·o case, a1s.s.,umi n·g: the ·sp_.i:·1 l 
p:o :r t a: c ts a s a 1 o ca l ;· z:·e·.d: d· i s t u r b a n c e f.o.: r t·h e l owe r s p i l l 
f·.J.·o·w ratios. Ttia,t is, th·e remainin:g fl".o .. w·· q:uickly fi 11 s 




up to produce an acceleration of the flow. Traverses in 
the Z direction, to be explained later, will show that the 
effect is indeed a local one restricted to a region within 
several x;w downstream for the lower spill flow ratios. 
For the shortest wall (Figure 13), a shift is again seen 
in the maximum exit pressure recovery coefficient. This 
time the shift occurs from Os/Qi = 0.5 for S/w =Oto 
Os;Qi = 0.1 for S/w = 1. Unlike the longest wall, the mag-
nitude of the pressure recovery coefficient for the S/w = 0 
case is the larger of the two., .. In both cases, for the 
· Os. ·· · blocked load condition, ···1Q; - l.ol.,the exit pressure re-
covery coef·fic,ien:t_ :C:oi,.n:c·fd:e· f·:o'r: t:he d:·;·ffer~nt setbacks of 
each wall .. 
F • 1 4 "' t ·h ·1··· .·_.o·· ·-:··f .. ·,·· _·( __ ·_ P_c. -_·.. .. ... ·.P. · ·t. --. ·_).· 1 g u re s.,:1:.0 w·.s .. :· · e -,rv::e r a g..:e· ~v a : :u-·e: . ... . .. _ 
·11·-2:·PV·t:2 
tn·d-i-c:a:t.es a dee rea·se :in :Pc. - Pt f.o~r- a.n i:n·cr~•a:s.~. i..n t:he:· sp·f 11.-
fl o·w.- ·rat i O: • The ·rn~:x i m u_·n1 d e-c·r·.e_-·a·:s e· i s q: pp .r·o :X t 111a t'e l ,Y· 1 :5 % • 
. , .. 
This v ariat io•n of { P.c - Pt} is due to th~ hf 9h st-ream'li ne 
---l / 2. p:\J t 2. 
curvatu:_r.-e.· a·t th·e t_:h:r·.o·a.·t: caused b·y th·.e spi.llfng· "<ff· f·Ju.i.d 
out of -the· :P:e.r:p:e.:n:dicul·a.r e-_x:·it.. 0:u.e t·o ·t:h-e hfg._h §t-reaml ine 
cu:r:-v:ature~. the· s·t.a·tic pr,_es·s.µ:--r~- is· no.t. :c·:on.stant· a-cross the 
,n-o:z-z.le: throat.. f:h,e.r.e.fore; 1irrst.e·ad: of· us-in·g·- ·the vary:fng-
:t.·h·-rcl:a·t pr_es.sur-e· ·as: --a refe)(~Jlc:e p.-re.ss ur.e.:, a di ff eren·t ·_r·e.·f-
er.ence: is U:s_e:d -~ ·r·h:e· :orte,w r·e·f·e r:e:n·.c::e is· ta:ken as Pc. r1:h i c·.n 
~ l-9-
remains constant for all spill,flow ratios, plus a normal-
izing factor Pc - Pt taken at a spill flow ratio of zero. 
This new factor allows the pressure to be indirectly ref-
erenced to the throat. The new pressure recovery coefficient 
becomes CP = p - Pc+ ~PN 
1; 2 p Vt2 
Figures 15 through 18 show the normalized Y di-
rection velocity profiles obtained at the exits of the chan-
nels. For the longest wall, s;w = 0, the profiles are nearly 
similar with respect to varying spill flow. Even for the 
higher extraction ratios, due to the length of the channel, 
the asymmetry associated with the spill flow near the chan-
=n e· l e n t r a n c e i s u n n o t i-c e a b. l e . E v e n t h o u.g· h t h e re i s t h i s 
ne-arly complete eliminatinn of upstream history effects~ 
·F·f.gure 15 shows ·th.e :v.el,ocity profile peak to be sh.ifte:d 
. . .. 
s. l i g_ h t 1 y t·o w:a:. r d: t.h. e .d ·f s c o ·n t ;· .n·.q..-o:tJ s s: i d e a t t h e b i. g h e r- s p :; l l 
f]ow ratios .. Qs/Q; .of 0.4 shows th.e most pronounced shjft 
to-warq the discontinuous wall . . Q5IQ; = o. 6 shows the 
:g:re.ate:st ·de.vi-·at·i:o:n -o·:n t-:h .. e· rig:ht-·harid· s-i.de ... In th··e c:a:se =o·f 
-S.:/·w ;: 1 , F :i _g u re_: 1.6:, -a· l e·.f·t- t o-·r i g h·t s· b ·i :f ·t .c a·n -=b:e s::e en mo :st 
promtrtently for CJs/Qi = O, 1, This shift coincides appro.?<i-
m·ately wjt_h the maxfmum. o.n. t>he .exit p.r~·s·s:t1·re recove.:ry·- .co~ 
effici(:!nt graph at Os;0 . - 0,2, The :two previous graphs . ·. . .. .l 
(l-5 a:·n:d· 16.) showed t/h:a·t t:·he maximum de-vla·ti-c>-.n from a sym- -
m e:·t r ii ,c·a l p r o f i l e o c c u· .r s. j u s t p r i o r t o t h e p e ~ .k. t n t h e e x i t. 
-.2:0 --
pressure recovery coefficient which will be shown to corres-
pond to the switching of the jet. In Figure 17, s;w = 0, 
for the shortest wall, the effect of the spill port is ob-
vious. At zero spill flow ratio, the profile is almost 
symmetrical with respect to Y;W = 0.5. As the spill flow 
ratio is increased, more and more of the fluid is pulled 
away from the continuous wall, until, for the Os; = 0.8 Q; 
case, the profile is similar to a wall jet with some entrained 
flow. In Figure 18, the jet switching effect is most notice-
able. At zero spill flow ratio, the jet is seen to be 
attached t.o the continuous w-all i:n t'he t-y:pical wall j=.et_ 
profile. For Os;Qi = 0.1, the Jet has already starte-d to 
b:e drawn towa,rd·· t:he discontir1:1Jous ·w,a.1:r,: and- the ve·1o:c:ft-y· 
:prt~fi:le resembl:e·s a wa 11 je_t. w'i:th a la·rg:e. entra i ne:d: fJ.ow 
f n th e :u p.p ·e r l a·y e r . Th e h ;- g h e: r f· l :o w<s: i: :n d. i ·ca t e: th :a t ·the 
·F·i:gu:r.e 1·3, ·th:e sho:-r;t_e:.st· ·wall w_·;·:th s;,w -=: l :i:s- show.n ·t:o: ,h·a·v.e-
.a- [l.e·a k j n: t:h :e·· ·e'_X: i ·t. press u )"e :r·e.:c. c1y e ry c ·o_ e f _f ;· c i :e n·t .be, tween· 
Q: •' .. · ·. Q 
. ' . 
· __ ·· s /-q· . = O • l a n d s; Q,:· ;: 0: •. :2: • c: ·o n. s ·i_· .d e r j n g s ·; m u l ta n·:e o us l y-
, . l 
:the ve_T·o-c·i>ty :_profile,. ft· ,c,,an·: .be, s:e.en :th·at t'·:n.e p·.e-a:.k l:n t:h:e 
r e:-c:o:\re:r·_y c o e ff: i c.- i e.n· t c· o. i n c i ·d :e,:s :w: i 't··h:· t M ~ s:=w--; t :c n i -rrg ct-f t h-e. 
5~-t., f:r,om =the aonti:n·uou-'-s wa·l] to ._the· dis.c.ortti. nuo·us· wall. 
. . 
._ F'·1_g·ures l 9 :t:h-ro-u_g:h-- _2::9 s.ho:w the :P:ressu:r·e: r-e:cove:ry 
-· 
-:CO:e,f:f'"i:_c:i·e··r:i:t plotted versus x:;w f·or··· all -o·f the: :s:p-i-ll ·flow:. 
ra:.tf·os· .. Jhe continuous wall data poi:nt·s ar~: pl.otted: as. 
o:pe·n· sy:-mbo ls , and the dis con t:i: n u:o:u·:s w.a=.J l d-a ta p·o"i nts :fi.r-~: 
_:2:1 -
:~: 
plotted as filled symbols. Figure 19 shows the longest 
wall at S/w = 0. For this case, all of the flows show an 
acceleration in the receiver channel. The Os; 0; = 0.0 
case has an accelerating flow throughout the receiver length 
as though the spill port slot were not present in the flow 
field. The case of Os; 0i = 0. l has a flat plateau for a 
short distance before the flow begins to accelerate down 
the length of the receiver. The spill port has only started 
to play a role in the shape of the pressure coefficient 
curve. The flow is greatly affected by the spill port in 
the Qs/Q· = 0.2 case. According to potential theory, there . . 1 
should be. :a ·se.par.ati.ng streamline which ends at a stagna-
t i o: n. · p .o ·f n: t ~ t t h ·e ·1 e a d i n g e d g e o f t h e d i s c o n t i n u o u s w a l 1 . 
Th ·is· s t·r.e·:am·l i:r1,E;: w·o u 1 d div f:d.e t·.h,.e: f·l o.w in to the 2 0 pe re en t 
·t·ha.t i. s :s.p; l led a.nd t.h.e 80 perce.nt: that continues on., :Th:-:e.: 
. 
. 
c·ont·tnu:i.n:_g. ·a·o; p·e:rce:n.t would S:e.e a. ·25 ·p·e:r.c·ent· i nc.t .. e·ctSe in. 
:th·e ·Chan n e·1 wi.. d. th atrtf w:o··u:1 d· s p r·e a:d t.o· f··; l l t:h·e.- cih a: nn·~ l , 
A:s . t .. h. e :s p i 'l l f l o w i s i n c r e a s: e d , 1 e s s f· 1 I1 i d mu s t. f i 1 l t b :e~ 
s:arn.e· :ar·.e·a· .d.o.wnstream of t:he· spill port.; th··erefor·e-, the 
'f·l.uid m.ust· decelerate. t·o: :s·.a:tisfy the co·n·t,:n:u·i;t·y e:quat··i·q,ri, 
and he.n c e the' p r·~s su.re r e.c:·crv-e.r·y c:o.•ef :f i c :i·e.n.t i n.c:rea:s·e:s: .. 
::A·f t e r the i n i t·i a l. ·ex pan s i on ta k.e ·s .P 1: ace: ~ t.h ,e f· l u f d ,5 ·e· ~·s. a 
.narrow para·11 .. e1 wall channel an.d .. star:ts· to a.tcel.erat·e .. 
. Fi·g:tJr·e 20· shows the higher spill f:low r:a:ti:o·s· f·or :t·be l:-o.:.n .. g:e-s:t 
.) 
w.ar·1 ,s;w = o. As the spi 11 f]:o'.w .. ra:tio ;·s· in·c:re.a.·:-s:e·:d f t:he 
peak in the pressure recovery coefficient is moved down-
stream of the throat: from xi = 3 to x; = 8. At w w 
Os; 0i = 0.6, the exit pressure recovery coefficient has 
reached a peak. After this point, with increasing spill 
flow ratio, the pressure recovery coefficient decreases, 
and no acceleration occurs in the receiver channel. For 
spill flow ratios greater than Os;Q; = 0.6, the flow seems 
to have reached a maximum recovery and seems to remain at 
this value. The continuous and discontinuous wall pressure 
recoveries for large (X/w > 10) downstream distances agree 
extremely well, indicating the static pressure is approxi-
m a t e l y c o n s t a n .t a c. r O·:S s t h e r e c e i v e r c h a n n e l . F o r s m a l l e r 
x/w distances two distinct curves for each spill flow can 
be seen . This ca :n: ·b·e ex: p la i n e d by st r-Ea: ani:·1 :'i·:r, e, ·cu:r·v a·:-t:ti:r:e 
l·n: ·the .en·tra.c.e reg+on o.f t:he: rec~.i-ve:r· ·,1:t th~ :hfgh·er s;p;,-1-·1 
f.l ow -rati:os .. Fi g_u.re 21 s:hows t·he: e·ffect of th·e set.ba:c_k 
-Cl-n t:he .f·low ._, Th·e: ·a·cce·1e.-ra·ti.on ,; n t.'.he: re_c:E(i ve:,r :h:as :be·en 
·el·irn:i n.a:te·-d-:. E:ven for ·the .. ·.z.·e:·r.o: S'Pi l l f·low (>aS·:e:., t:he: i:ncrea·s:e:d 
.setback cau:se·s th:e· fl ow t.o dec~Je:'·r~'.·te i nst:~·ad o·f a.-cce:"l:era·:t·e,::. 
o·-r1ce. t;h-e sp11·1 :p·o.rt is-. o:p·e,n·ed, f·:t has t,_·he .sam~: e·ffe:ct on 
the fl.ow as the slw "-. 0 case; tfre pressure recovery coef-
.. fici en~ i ncr.eas-.e:s :u.:n:t:i l t·he j:e.t switches t.o :thJ~: ;d··l$c·q·nt·i:n·:u_·:o.u.s:, 
·W·al l. The i:ncre·ased -se·tba·ck- is unable to -~-u:pport th·~ :wall 
· __ jet on t:·he c.ontinuous· wa:ll :af·t·e.·r 
switches between Os /Qi ·~· o.1 and 
23. I • , • ~:._ ·.-·- ~· . . .. 
Oslo:_.... = 
. .; l 
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larger setback, the switching is immediately obvious. The 
entrance pressure recovery coefficient on the continuous 
and discontinuous walls differs sharply. The discontinu-
ous wall pressure recovery coefficient is extremely high 
compared to the continuous wall. Downstream the values 
of pressure coefficient merge quickly. As the spill flow 
ratio increases, the disparity between the initial points 
decreases. Again the pressure recovery coefficient in-
creases to a certain level and tends to remain there as 
it did in the 5 /w = 0 case. The pattern is continued in 
t h. e h i 9. h e r s: p i l 1 f l ow r a t i o s ( F i g u re 2 2 ) : e n t r a n c e p r e s ~ 
:s·u·:r·e_ r:e:c·ove:ry c,o·eff·icient disparity decreases with in·c:reas-
i n g. Q S/Q . 41· 'Fo r t 'h e h i g h e s t_ ~- p f l J f 1 o w r a t i o s , t h e .d i s c o n -
. l 
t:in1r.ous wall c·urv.e dips b~·1ow: t.··.he c.ontinuous ·wa:ll curve 
·a· ·t· X /·· _: ~ '4· ·. 
· .. '. . w - .. 
l ;. ri:e c:ur:va·t·ur-e· -n,ea r :the ·d·;::s c.o:n. ti n uo us wall . F·or b o·th 
S'/w ..... 0 'ah() Slw = l, the disrupting effect on the f'low 
pa,t·ter:n: ca--us:e,d: by th.e ·sp-i:Jl port ar.e almost -comple·tely 
d·amped· .o.u·t at· ·t-he e-n·-d of .th.~- lo:n:g r,e.c·eiver (L. =- ._3:owJ,. 
Fo'r the s'ho-r-t_:er ._w.al 1, the effec·t·s ,1re compa,ra-bl e 
to those ·of· ·t':h~, ] .. o·n.19:er ·wa1·1 .. Figure 23 :s .. hows the ·short.e,.st. 
wall at 5 /w = 0. The f·low. fs _again ac.·ce:]erated _as ,;t· :was· 
.in the l on::9 wa·1·1 c,i:s-·e; :howe·ver, th·e ·a . .cc.·elerra·tion is not -.a·.s 
. . 
l·arge _as :·bef.or·:e.. ·T:h.e; ·pressure- recovery _coefficient· agai:n 
· r·is.·e:s·: ·wi;: th, i:-.·r:1¢"f'ea:s:it1g s pi 11 fl ow. The next figure (24). 
·-·2.-4 ..... . . ' . . . 
shows the peak in the recovery at Os; 0i = 0.5 with the 
higher spill flow ratios showing a decline in the pressure 
recovery coefficient. After the switching of the jet, as 
indicated by the pressure recovery peak, the curves change 
from a convex shape to a concave shape. ~igure 25 indicates 
two different states for the blocked load condition 
(Os; 0i = 1.0). The flow pattern oscillates between these 
two different states at a low frequency. The next four 
graphs show the continuous and discontinuous walls plotted 
independently for clarity. The effects of the larger set--
b.a-ck are clearly visible (Fi.gur.e 26). There is no ac-c.el--: 
:er.at i on of the fl u i d i n t.h e ·r·e. c e i v er • The p r·-e s s ,u.·r E?° _rec o v e·-ry· 
co e f· f i c· i e n t i n c r e a s e s u'·n: t. i 1 _t :h e j e t s ·w i :t c h e·s a n .d t ::h :e n .d e -
c·re -~-s: es.. Figure 2 7 s h·-ows t h·e· s a:-,tl~: s·w,,·. t·c h: ;·_n_g e f·f".E~ t't :as :w.a:s 
·-s,.ee:n for the 1 on g· wa 1·1 ,· 5 _/:w -= l •. ·F-i. g·Lrre s 28 -an.d: .2·9 .s:how· 
th:-e hfgher spill f·lo:_w· rat'i-c>:s·, .-, ,F':o:r t_.hes·-e higher rat.'io.s--, th·.e. 
p:res.:s ure:: r:e·c·o-.v-e:.r-y· .coe:;f:f i'.cf :e·rrt- d;ro:ps '.slowly :w., th: ir1cre ase.s 
i.n: :x/._w' so that the last six spill flow ratios from Qs/o-·· ·= ._0:_._:5 
.. T 
,to 1.(J -f··orm. a relative--1y n·arr:.o_w· ba:n:d of value.s. 
Total pr·es..s:ur:·e t·r·a-vers:es :b:e.itw··e:en t.he t;wc>. para·1:·1e.l 
.wa 11 s a re shown in Fi:_gJJ.r.es, 3-.0 · __ t;:h-.r--·o.ug.h' 37. The to:ta l :pres-~ 
sure coefficient is plotted versus Ziff· The total pres". 
2:· 




- -st.atic pressure at the. end of the channel-.. ·· Th·is ·st·attc 
p:ressure was chosen b·~-cause at high spill fl.ow ra:tio<s,_' t·he. 
-2.5--
:~ 
static pressure in the channel occupied the major share 
o f t h e t o t a l p re s s u r e , t h e r e by n1 a k i n g d e t e r n1 i n a t i o n o f t h e 
three-dimensionality of the velocity field difficult. The 
full traverses were found to be essentially symmetric, so 
only half of each traverse was plotted. For an aspect ra-
tio of 8, the flow through the channel should be essentially 
two-dimensional at the midplane for low Qslq;· Figure 30 
shows that the flow is essentially uniform in the Z direc-
tion, except for the end wall boundary layers, for 
Qs/q. - 0.0. All of the curves are seen to be very flat ex-
. 1 
cept in the reg:ions of the boundary layers on the oppos·i,t.:e. 
·Pa ·r a 1 ·1 e l s i d e w a 1 l s . F o r t h e l o w e r Y / w v a 1 u e s ( t r a ·v e· r s: e· s 
taken near the continuous wall), the distributions tend t.o· 
h a v e a t h i n n e r b o u n d a r y 1 a y e r t h a n t h o s e t r a ::v .e :r .s e:::S= ·t a k e.: n 
at· th'e _disc_o.n·tinuous wall. The rnagn.it'u,de of t.he cent·e-r·;pl:a,:n.e 
total pressure cJ:iefftc.ient is seen to ri SE\ with Y/W values 
fronl t_h·e- :t:_O•.ri·-ti-n.uo·us =wa-·11 t.O o·-._·37·:o:. }\f:t:,c~ r· t_h:e r•i :S:e-, t.he.: m·.ag·-
ni tude slowly sta.rts to drop, reaching JP;:, 0,95 at Ylw=o.:580. 
th·ts -r"i-se ctnd: drop tn :the ma:g·n-i•t-;u:_d::e _i's· due to the- receiv·e·r 
ch·~;rfn_-~- T --w a:1 'l b o-u.·n:d.-a·ry. l -a_y-e rs:. . F·:o r- t h:e- ·hi :gh,~:r s·p: i l l f.1 ow: 
rati9 of Q5Io;·· = 0:.4 (Ffg·u:re 31); the trend is esset1tia.11y 
·t_h'e, s-am_~-. Jha:t is, the· totai p.re-ss.ure c·o.e·f·f·i·cie-n:t :rises 
t·o i t ~ m a x i rrt u m v a l u e t h e n l e v e l .s . o u t . . F o r t ·h:e: l o n·~re r w a :1 l , 
the jet s w i t ch es a t Q ~/Qi ;:: 0 . 6 . Fi g u re 3 2 s hows th E! effect 
-of the switch i~n:_g· :C>'.n: f:h--e. t·_wo:~ d. f mens ion al i ty :of t:h-·e: f· low. 
Y; values close to the continuous wall show signs of a w 
1 o c a 1 t h r e e - d i rn c n s i o n a 1 i t y . T h e c u r v e s n o 1 o n g e r r i s e t o 
a maximum value and remain there, but dip back down and 
then rise again. Even at 30W downstream of the spill port, 
the effects of the spill port can be seen. The length of 
the longer wall has attenuated most of the non-uniformity 
caused by the switching in the Y direction (see Figure 15~ 
centerplane velocity profile), but the Z direction displays 
some non-uniformities. These non-uniformities are more 
pronounced in the Os 1 = 0.8 case (Figure 33). The curves Qi 
ar·e. s·e.en to peak close to the parall-~.l side pl·ates and t-h_e::n· 
:d··ecl,ne to the midplane value. r·he peak indicates a regfo.n 
of h·igh· streamwise vort:icity is p .. ro.duc:ed c1~· a result :of th·e 
·s pi. l l _p:ort being l oca:t.ed: n·e·a·:r :the ;p-a-·ral l.:.e l si".d·e· w:a_l ls.. T''h·e 
' ' 
_p:resence· o·f t.he st·re_a.mwfs.·e vort·ic-ity ;·s n·ot:ic~able· e:\1,e:n ·for 
a ·1:.ow .sp_-·111 fl:ow ratfo (·Q:s:_7·:_Q·.··. = .o: •. l) fc,r .the short :wa 11 
' . ' l . 
(:Fi.g-·~:r.,e .3::4):.. A:lth.o.ugh the. m.ajori:ty· 9.f· t:·-he channel fl,-o·w 
field is ·two-d·tmen:si.on·.al n:ear the channel walls, some t.:h:rie.:.e:-· 
. ..· ·-· .. 
·d'i:m:e.rl$.i_:·o:nal i·~t.y e.xi s·ts.. .With the s horte:r wa·l ls, the a ttenu~ 
at:i-on· of the no:n.~-uni·-formi.t.y that. w-as- se-e·.11· earlier in th··e 
,., 
1:·o·-n-g :w~tl' l re:ce.i ve .. r ·;. s .. ·n:o J.on:g·e .. r' ·p·reis· .. e:n:t.... The e·f:f~c:f: o.f 
·t __ :b·e s:p:il 1 ·_p:ort i:s -.noti cea::b:'Je ·f.or a s·i.g·nifi.cant di sta:n·ce 
downstream. Figure 3B .shows a s:p·lJJ flow ratio of Qs/Q;=0.4. 
The non-uniformity has ·1-:n:t:reased and :spr-ead throughout most 




the discontinuous wall. Figure 36 shows that for Os/Q;=0.6, 
the non-uniformity has already become quite severe with 
large dips in total pressure coefficient. 
(Figure 37), the non-uniformity is extreme. 
For Os; = 0.8 Q; 
Figures 38 and 39 show lines of constant total 
pressure. The switching effect takes place between Oslo;=0.4 
and Os 1 = 0.5 for the shorter wall. In Figure 38 it can Q; 
be seen that the non-uniformity is greater near the discon-
tinuous wall after the jet switches. Three regions of high 
·total pres<s-'ure indicate the possible existence of streamwise 
vortic·.ity in ·t·he fo.rm 1 of a vortex located near each end wal 1 
at about a distance of ,0. l [Z/H;2J from each wa 11. The 
center of ea-:c:-.h: high t.otal :pre·$.s(ite' region is off midplane 
by Y;W = 0.25. The .dashed lines indicate the probable con'" 
tours f o 1 l o·w e d for w h -i: c.h :no. -d.a ta poi n t .s c· o-u 1- d be ob ta i n-etf: _ .. 
,. 
. . . ' . 
·2·a· ~ ... ·:.::_· ·_:~ 
5. Conclusions 
For a wall jet impinging on a receiver, two dis-
tinct states can be defined. In the first state, the wall 
jet remains attached to the continuous wall with an in-
crease in the static pressure coefficient for increasing 
spill flow. In the second state, the wall jet has switched 
to the vented (discontinuous) wall, and the static pres-
sure coefficient decreases with increases in spill flow. 
This switching takes place at lower spill flow ratios as 
the setback is increased. Most of the flow non-uniformity 
created by the spill port is smoothed out by the time it 
reaches the exit of the longest wall~ For the shorter wal.l) 
the non-uniformities are: :-quite not·iteable at .the receiver· 
exit, even for the smc1lle.r s:pill ,f·low ratios- .. The short 
·\·i.a:11 also pr·oves t-o b··e sli'gnt:ly .un~·table ,at the bl:.o:c:k.,e·d 
lo.a:·d: c.o,n:d·i t:i.o.n1 •• Th·e :p.·:r·~s s·ure: :coeff.i.C ;· en.t for t-he b· loc .. k·ed 
ca. s: e ·s h i f t s ·fr OJn -o. n e: s e 't. o :f .v<a I u: e.·.s. .t~o a n .o ·t-h e r :W:i. tJ1 .. a·: l o:w. 
;'"! 
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Figure 18 Profiles of normalized velocity versus Y;w: 
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